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Commentary

The Lead-in-water Epidemic:

The oft-neglected issue of Workers’Health
Since its discovery in July last year, the “lead-in-water”
issue has grown to be one of the most worrying
health issues for the Hong Kong public, involving
a number of different government departments,
developers and labour organisations. A Commission
of Inquiry into Excess Lead Found in Drinking Water
has been established to inquire into the cause and
responsibilities of the issue, and there has been social
appeal to review the existing monitoring system.

According to the Report of the Commission of Inquiry
(“The Report”), 6 the matter may be related to the
excessive heavy metal content in the shouldering
material, which has leaked into the drinking water.
However, compared to the health of those who drank
the water, has there been sufficient concern over the
health of the workers shouldering the pipes?

workers are exposed to, guidelines from the Labour
Department of Hong Kong10, the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration (OSHA) of the US11, and the
Health and Safety Executive (HSE) of the UK 12 have all
set the Occupational Exposure Limit-Time Weighted
Average at 0.05 mg/m 3 . According to “Analysis of
material released by the piping” in appendix 2.4
of the Report, most tin shoulder material in these
buildings contains high levels of lead. 6 Referencing
a study of reference lead level in blood, shouldering
workers who inhaled the fumes may have a blood
lead content of up to 75mg/100ml, 13 4.8 times the
average of citizens who undertook the blood test.
Also, the majority of the lead in drinking water tend to
be removed through urination because of its soluble
form and low bioavailability, while inhalation poses a
much higher risk as the lead can pass directly into
the blood vessels of the lungs, and become adhered
to the bones, causing long-term damage. In the UK,
shouldering workers were classified as having an
elevated risk to lead exposure due to the nature of
their work, and there has been suggestions that risk
assessment combined with suitable ventilation during
work procedures be utilised to reduce contact and
intake, while blood tests should conducted every 3
months for high risk individuals. 14 On another hand,
to address the source of the issue, overseas studies
undertaken years ago have already recommended
the discontinuation of use of lead-containing
shoulder. 15 Up until today though, lead-containing
shoulder remains widely available on the market and
the government and other groups and individuals
have not conducted health assessment or arranged
medical check-up for these workers. The threat to the
health of workers and the public remains.

According to WHO’s Guidelines for Drinking-water
Quality, drinking water should not contain more
than 10 micrograms of lead per litre. 7 W ith the
exception of certain samples that greatly exceeded
the guideline, most other samples only contained 1
to 5 times the set standard for lead, with most found
to be within the safety margin. 8-9 Results of blood
examinations also saw the worse results at 15μg per
100 ml of blood. 1 Compared to the health risks the

This event has again revealed the insufficiencies in
the Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) system of
Hong Kong, with loopholes in “monitoring system”,
“precautionary training and education” as well as
“protection measures”: as seen from the testimony
of the witnesses listed in the report, 16-18 presently
there are no regulations in place to monitor the
harmful impurities in materials sold on the market, and
government departments do not require contractors to

With concern from various non-government
organisations and social individuals, various old and
newly built housing estates, as well as childcare and
elderly establishments, elderly servicing units, medical
units, private housing estates have had their drinking
water analysed, either on their own budget or through
official channels. The results indicated that the issue
is long prevalent in different districts. 1 Different kinds
of heavy metal was detected in the water, with the
presence of lead and nickel particularly alarming
– some tested samples exceed the acceptable
standard set by the World Health Organisation (WHO)
by several times to even 20 times. 2-4 As the former
is particularly harmful to infants and pregnant women,
social and government concern has largely focused
on this group, with many asked to take blood tests at
hospitals and clinics. 5

receive training in relation to material and procedural
hazards and their control, leading to a gross lack of
awareness for composition of work materials and their
potential hazards. If suitable protective gear is not
used, workers will suffer immeasurable physical harm
from having purchased “black market” materials, with
the public suffering from the fallout as this incident
has demonstrated.
The Workers’ Health Centre calls upon the
government, guilds or worker associations to address
the industry’s insufficiencies in the “lead-in-water”
incident. Besides arranging blood tests for potentially
affected workers, continuous environment and
personal exposure monitoring should be undertaken
to ascertain the exposure level to fumes generated
by the lead shoulder, in order to effectively redress
existing loopholes in the system and work processes.
On another hand, while workers may be professionally
equipped and experienced in the work processes,
they were unfamiliar with OSH hazard assessment
and precautionar y design, leading to ineffective
prevention and indirectly endangering public health.
The Centre thus calls upon the relevant authorities
to review existing legislation and requirements for
industry-specific guidelines, by taking reference
from workers working with asbestos and tunnelling,
19
updating occupations and work processes that
require health checks, such that workers undertaking
processes that involve frequent contact with
hazardous materials – such as shouldering – will be
required legally to undergo annual health checks.
Contractors should also be required to commission
professionals with occupational health expertise to
conduct regular assessment and monitoring in order
that pollution at the source is eliminated and that the
health of workers’ and the public is safeguarded.
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Occupational Health Education

Review of Major events of
Occupational Health in Hong Kong:

Occupational Deafness
Occupational Deafness (hereafter abbreviated as “OD”) is a kind of sensorineural hearing loss. It is
caused by prolonged exposure to noise at work which results in the damage of the nerve cells of the
inner ear. Once destroyed, these nerve cells would not recover. The resulting hearing impairment will be
permanent, leading to hearing loss. When a person works in a noisy environment, the damage caused to
his hearing will be in direct proportion to the intensity of the noise and the duration of exposure time. [1]
Between 2004 and 2013, about 50 to 100 cases of proven OD, and from 2010 onwards it has overtaken
Pneumoconiosis as the most prevalent occupation illness in Hong Kong, with as many as 157 cases in
2011. [2]
Workers afflicted by OD will suffer in personal, family, social and employment aspects. Besides physical
symptoms of tinnitus, dizziness, elevated blood pressure and a lack of appetite, workers also experience
psychological effects of irritation, stress and emotional disorders. Because they cannot hear orders or
emergency sirens clearly, they are also more prone to become involved in work accidents. [3] Also, OD
presents a hindrance to interaction with one’s family thus affecting family life. Socially, OD weakens the
labour force and increases use of social resources. In the workplace, workers affected by OD symptoms
such as tinnitus and loss of sleep are more likely to be distracted and difficult to communicate with,
affecting productivity and leading to business losses.

Government and social responses
to incidents of occupational injury
and illness (legislative/enforcement/
education/social action)
Levy adjustments for the Occupational
Deafness Compensation Fund
Since the passing of the Employees’ Compensation
Insurance Levies Ordinance in 1990, the Employees’
Compensation Insurance Levies Management Board
(ECILMB) charges employers a levy for funding
three statutory boards. They include: the Employees
Compensation Assistance Fund Board (ECAFB),
the Occupational Deafness Compensation Board
(ODCB) and the Occupational Safety and Health
Council (OSHC). Over the years, the levy as well as
the proportion of allocation has been adjusted for a
number of times, [4] however the adjustments has led
to responses from different stakeholders who question
the rationale behind such adjustment.
R e g a r d i n g E C I L M B ’s l o w e r i n g o f t h e l e v y f o r
Occupational Deafness Compensation Fund, the
Government cite the reasons that the ECAFB has paid

out significant compensations to persons who suffered
injuries and was unable to claim compensation from
their employers and insurer in 2000 and 2002, and
that in 2001 two local insurer in the employees’
compensation insurance business declared bankrupt,
the ECAFB was in dire financial straits and had to take
out loans from the government twice. As the ECILMB
expects the ECAFB to incur financial losses in the
future decade and manifest cash flow problems, it
does seem necessary to increase the levy as a means
to bolster its operations. [4]

Application criteria for employees
suffering from hearing loss

In the position paper on the Occupational Deafness
Compensation Bill, drafted in 1995 by a group of OD
patients, it was mentioned that employees suffering

from OD must be in one of the 29 designated
noisy occupations, which comprise mostly jobs in
industry, construction, shipbuilding and airport related
sectors (see appendix A for details) to be eligible for
compensation. [5] Also, applicants should be employed
for at least 10 years in the specified noisy occupations
12 months prior to application, or 5 years in the case
of the 4 occupations that are particularly noisy. [6]
However, workers often lost their hearing because
of work in non-designated occupations (as driver
or food factory worker), and thus was not eligible to
compensation. [6][7] Labour groups generally believe
that such requirements to be unfair with room for
improvement. Employees in different lines of work
can lose their hearing because of work, yet those
who are not in designated occupations cannot be
compensated.

such hearing aids serve the applicant’s need and that
the costs are justified.

Also, the President of the Hong Kong Society of
Audiology also mentioned that there was no scientific
evidence that those who work as long as a decade in
noisy occupations will lose their hearing. In the case
of other countries, England’s initial compensation
requirement for noisy occupations was 20 years,
which was reduced to 10 years in 1979. The reason
for setting such stringent requirements was to prevent
overloading the auditory correctional services. It was
thus apparent that the time frame was created for
administrative purposes, not for a factual or scientific
reason. In fact, according to auditory experts and
doctors working just 8 hours in a noisy environment
of over 85 decibels can lead to deafness. Also, when
noise control of the workplace was sub-optimal,
workers may lose their hearing just 3 to 5 years into
their work, but because they are not yet eligible for
compensation, they will continue to work until the
designated period, exacerbating their deafness. [8]
Also, compensation for OD must be applied for 12
months after departure from the noisy occupation,
but many employees have missed the application
deadline because they were unable to detect the
loss of hearing in time. Compared to the Employee’s
Compensation Ordinance, which has set the deadline
at 24 months after departure, the Occupational
Deafness Compensation Ordinance was believed by
many to be lacking behind standard. [9]

Improvements in addressing the OD
issue

Reimbursement Scheme
In a 2007 reply to a LegCo question, based on existing
legislation, ODCB will reimburse OD individuals their
expenses in relation to hearing aids. Each applicant
is entitled to reimbursement of up to HK$18,000,
with the limit for first-time purchase and outfitting at
HK$9,000. All applications must be approved by
Occupational Deafness Medical Committee (ODMC),
formed by auditory experts and doctors, ensuring that

The Labour Department has conducted a review
based on the operational experience of the ODC
scheme in relation to the expenses of hearing assistive
devices, and in 2011 raised the sum to HK$36,000,
such that individuals suffering OD may purchase more
suitable living aids. Such hearing assistive devices
may include: hearing aids, phone amplifiers designed
for use for the hearing impaired, desk phones with
lighting or visual notifications, and all other implements
or parts and accessories to hearing aids as deemed
fit for use for the deaf by the ODMC. Other groups
also wrote in their organisation report that such
guidelines should be reviewed to reflect technological
advancements. [10]

On the policy front, existing requirement for OD
compensation was 10 years of work “in a specified
noisy occupation in Hong Kong”, or 5 years at a
particularly noisy work environment. This scope
does not cover all noisy work occupations. Certain
occupations are prone to noise but are not covered,
which is why the coverage should be extended to
“protection in the case that deafness was caused by
the work environment”.
Also, similar to occupational injur y, deafness is
permanent and non-treatable, and individuals suffering
from OD has to submit their application 12 months
after departure from previous work, as compared to
24 months in the case of occupational injuries. We
believe that OD individuals should be treated equally
and be given 24 months to submit their application.
[9]
Like pneumoconiosis, OD is incurable and those
affected by it should also be equally compensated for
their “pain, suffering and loss of amenities”.
Regarding reimbursement, according to the
Occupational Deafness (Compensation) Ordinance,
hearing assistive devices include hearing aids, phone
amplifiers designed for use for the hearing impaired,
desk phones with lighting or visual notifications, and all
other implements or parts and accessories to hearing
aids as deemed fit for use for the deaf by the ODMC. [10]
As technology advances, such implements should
also catch up for example desk phones replaced by
smartphones – a more convenient tool nowadays
for textual communication, without sole reliance on
voice messaging. Inclusion of mobile phones as an
implement for the OD will certain help those affected
communicate. Of course, the terms of use and
purchase should be carefully hammered out.

Conclusion
As an incurable ailment, OD was not accorded
the same statutory status as other permanent
disabilities. There remains a lot of discussion and
calls for improvement on the society, including pain
reimbursement, hearing aids and changes in relation
to application procedures. We hope that in the future
all walks of society can strive for improvements in
relevant policies, and as such we call for concerted
effort and concern from all to help those suffering from
deafness, helping them lead a better life.

OSH tips
The best way to protect your hearing is to reduce
environmental noise. Hearing protectors should be the
last line of defence. When all measures are exhausted
to reduce environmental noise, we should wear
suitable hearing protectors. Their types and features
are listed as follows: [11]
Type

Features

Acoustic Cotton

For short-term, one time use
only, not suitable for high
noise levels

Flexible ear plugs

Washable and reusable

Foam plugs

Can be compressed and
placed into ear canal, which
will then expand into original
shape

Ear muffs

Highly soundproof and suited
for high noise levels

Usual hearing protectors are of the ear plug type.
The correct way of wearing it is to put your left hand
around your neck, lightly lift the tip of the right year,
open up the ear canal, put into the ear plug, press
and screw tight.
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Appendix A
Occupational Deafness Compensation Scheme

Rehabilitation

Hong Kong’s Employees’ Compensation System
—Referencing Rehabilitation and Compensation Policies of
Mainland China and Korea
Population Data of Hong Kong’s Labour Force
According to statistics from the Census and Statistics
Department of Hong Kong, up until 2015 Hong
Kong has a population of 7,324,300 (1) . Working
males account for 1,995,000 while working females
account for 1,914,000, with import and export, other
social and personal services, retail and construction
being the four sectors with the highest working
population. According to the occupational injury
figures announced by the Labour Department for the
first three quarters of 2015, 10,135 cases of work
injury has been reported and confirmed from these
four sectors. (2)

Change in labour population after work injuries
After the occurrence of work injuries, injured workers
receive proof of sick leave and begin rehabilitation
treatment, which means they were temporary unable
to return to work. Upon completion of rehabilitation,
certain injured workers can resume work. However,
some of the injured workers, failing to fully grasp the
extent of their recovery, especially chronic pain and
functional deficiencies, become worried about how
such may impact their performance upon resumption
of work. Meanwhile, the stress caused by injury, family, work and finances affect their confidence to resume
work. According to certain overseas studies, if employees fail to resume work six months after injury, they only
have 50% chance of resuming work; if they fail to do so in a year, the chance will drop to 25%; with two years,
the chance approaches 0%. Work injury compounded by inadequate compensation system will thus affect
Hong Kong workforce. This issue’s feature will offer an overview of existing work injury compensation policies,
investigate the deficiencies of the existing work injury compensation and explore areas of improvement.

Work injury compensation systems of Mainland China and Korea
—an overview
In Hong Kong, the Employees’ Compensation Ordinance was enacted in 1953. Workers suffering work-related
injury are protected by the ordinance and employers are required to purchase labour insurance from private
insurers. However, the Ordinance focus only on compensation for injuries while compensation for rehabilitation
is provided on a voluntary basis. This is different from the practice on the Mainland.

O n t h e m a i n l a n d , m e d i c a l , b i r t h , i n j u r y, r e t i r e m e n t a n d
unemployment are all covered by the scope of social security.
Work injury coverage is further divided into injury prevention,
injury compensation and injury rehabilitation. Rehabilitation is then
subdivided into medical rehabilitation and vocational and social
rehabilitation. In the Regulations on Work-Related Injury Insurance
of Guangdong Province enacted in 1 February 2004, it was
mentioned that “People's governments at all levels shall endeavor
to develop medical rehabilitation and occupational rehabilitation
and help work-related injurers receive rehabilitation treatment and
engage in work activities appropriate to their physical conditions”.
In 2008, the formerly named Ministry of Labor and Social Security normalised rehabilitation services for 10
common work injuries under the “Provisions for rehabilitation from work-related injuries” and “Work-related
injuries rehabilitation scheme”. In 2013, the Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security revised the two as
“Provisions for rehabilitation services for work-related injuries” and “Work-related injuries rehabilitation scheme”.
In 2014 and 2015, new provision were stipulated under “Provisions for practice of occupational rehabilitation
insurance for work-related injuries (provisional)” and “Regional work-related injury rehabilitation demonstration
platform standard (provisional)”.
Right now, “Methods for managing rehabilitation from work-related injuries” are implemented across the nation
with clear division of rehabilitation duties for work-related injuries, service users and scope of treatment. Workinjury rehabilitation is focused around helping the injured individual regain self-care abilities and occupational
capabilities. As soon as the injury stabilises, early intervention will start with medical and occupational
rehabilitation. Meanwhile, the Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security promulgated in December 2014
the “Provisions for practice of occupational rehabilitation insurance for work-related injuries”. Using the work
injury rehabilitation centres in Guangdong Province as a role model, occupational rehabilitation services for work
injury rehabilitation centres all across China becomes standardized and systemized.

Overview of work-injury compensation system in South Korea
In South Korea, the Labour Standard Act was enacted in 1953 that
employers assume no responsibility of negligence for work-related
injuries. In 1963, an industrial accident compensation insurance system
was implemented. The work injury compensation system is based
upon industrial accident compensation insurance act and is mandatory,
managed by state-owned insurers. Each employer is responsible for
paying all expenses for the insurance while the government pays the
administrative costs. The premium rates are based on an industryspecific risk rate, for example: the highest fixed rate in coal mining is
34% of the salary, and the lowest is finance and insurance business at
0.6%.
Employers hiring one or more workers are required to purchase a mandatory work injury insurance, with
exclusions provided for business hiring less than 5 in the agriculture, forestry and fishery industries, and
employers hiring construction workers with an annual salary not exceeding US$20,000. Civil servants and
soldiers enjoy a special plan while migrant workers, regardless of the legality of their status of stay, will also be
covered.

With the protection of South Korea’s work injury
compensation system, all employees injured
while engaged in work under an employment
contract, or working during rest upon employer’s
request, or by accident during commutation to
and back from work, using transport provided by
the employer, encountering an accident because
of flaws in facilities or inadequate management,
or are participating or preparing to participate in
employer-organised activities will be covered.
They will be entitled to welfare including: medical care benefit, salary replacement (temporary illness) benefit,
disability benefit (for permanent disabilities), nursing benefit, death benefit, injury-disease compensation annuity,
funeral expenses and occupational rehabilitation benefit. Occupational rehabilitation benefit includes: payment
of 12 months of training or US$5,000, a subsidy not lower than the national minimum wage for injured workers,
subsidies to employers for work resumption, work alignment training costs, and rehabilitation training costs.
To encourage injured workers return to work, comprehensive work injury rehabilitation service is offered based
on the type and extent of injury, age, and past experience, with a scope including medical care, rehabilitation
and professional compensation consultation services.

Comparison between employee compensation systems of
mainland China, South Korea and Hong Kong
Mainland

Korea

Hong Kong

Regulation

Regulation on Work-Related Injury
Insurances

Labour Standard Act

Employees’Compensation
Ordinance

Year of
enactment

Amended in 2004, with individual
captions revised in 2008, 2010, 2013
and 2015

Work injury insurance system implemented in
1964

Enacted in 1953

Target

All existing employees

All existing employees (not including civil
servants and private school staff)

All existing employees (not including
self-employed)

Management

Ministry of Human Resources and Social
Security
Work Insurance Unit

Nature

Labour insurance based on a centralised
fund

Mandatory

Mandatory private insurance

Eligibility

All existing employees injured
because of work or diagnosed with legally
compensable occupational illness

All company employers participating in
mandatory insurance schemes

All existing employees injured
because of work or diagnosed with
legally compensable occupational
illness

Income or use
of fund

• Work injury prevention
• Work injury compensation
• Medical rehabilitation and occupational
rehabilitation

• Work injury compensation
• Work injury medical treatment or
rehabilitation

• Work injury compensation
• Maximum HK$200 medical
rehabilitation expense daily
• Profit of private insurer
• Commission of insurance agents

Source of fund

Employer's cost of purchase from the local
social insurance units

Employers responsible for all actal expenses for
purchasing work injury insurance
Fixed rate according to industry nature
Government pays management fee

Employer’s cost of mandatory
purchase of labour insurance from
private insurer

Occupational
rehabilitation
for work
injuries

• Founding the nation’s first specialised
unit for work injury rehabilitation
• Assist injured worker and companies,
to help workers return to original work
position
• Or assist injured worker seek other
employment opportunity
• Insurance fund fully responsible for
occupational rehabilitation costs
• Exploring how to encourage companies
to offer suitable transitional periods for
workers to return to original positions

• Injured workers suffering permanent
disabilities on a scale of 1 to 12 may undergo
occupation rehabilitation
• Organisations offering occupational training
should sign a contract with COMWEL (nationown work injury compensation and welfare
organisation)
• COMWEL pays training organisation expenses
for 12 months of courses or $US5,000,
while offering employers subsidies for work
resumption, work alignment training costs,
and rehabilitation training costs.

• Certain services e.g. assessment is
conducted by occupational therapy
unit in hospitals under the hospital
authority
• Certain services e.g. medical
diagnosis and rehabilitation therapy
is provided by Hospital Authority
doctors and physiotherapists and
private practitioners
• Certain services for example
reemployment training for
rehabilitating workers is provided by
the Workers’ Health Centre

Work injury
compensation

• Monthly wages (paid by employer)
• Medical expenses/ rehabilitation
expenses/meal subsidies
• Compensation for permanent loss of
ability of work (disability assessment)
• Injury (disability) assesment system:
severely injured (degrees 1 to 4) may
choose to receive monthly compensation,
with the fund to pay lifelong medical
expenses; or a lump-sum payment
• Including accidents happening during
commutation to or from work, death
from sudden illnesses during work,
or death within 48 hours from above
conditions

• Medical care benefit
• Salary replacement (temporary illness)
benefit
• Disability benefit (for permanent disabilities),
• 14 levels of disabilities, with the highest level
representing least severity. One-time lumpsum compensation for levels 8-14, annuity
or lump-sum compensation for levels 4 to 7,
annuity only for levels 1-3.
• Nursing benefit
• Death benefit
• Work injury and illness compensation annuity
• Funeral expenses
• Occupational rehabilitation benefit.

• Employees may be assessed for
loss of work abilities related to
work related injuries or legally
compensable occupational illness
• Compensation includes:
• Four-fifths of monthly salary (loss of
work ability during sick leave)
• Medical expenses (upper limit at
HK$200 per day)
• Compensation for permanent loss of
ability to work

Ministry of Labour

Private insurance companies

Discussion
Taking reference from the work injury insurance systems in mainland China and South Korea, it is obvious that
the Employees’ Compensation Ordinance in Hong Kong – enacted in 1953 – should be revised.

1. Expanding coverage from compensation to rehabilitation
The existing employees’ compensation system focuses on compensation and neglects the importance
of rehabilitation and return-to-work. Thus it is essential to review what is lacking in existing legislation and
incorporate rehabilitation and prevention elements in the ordinance.

2. Setting norms and standards for individual work rehabilitation items
Right now, work rehabilitation services are provided by public medical
institutions and service organisations. Without centralised coordination
and supervision, the quality and scope of service vary. Therefore, we
suggest that the local authorities may make reference to mainland’s
policy to set norms and standards for each item.

3. Employ case management model
According to the Centre’s experience in offering return-to-work support services, rehabilitating injured workers
are affected by a number of social, psychological and occupational factors when returning to work: severity of
the injury, confidence and motivation with re-starting work, relationship with employer and colleagues, personal
sensation of pain and pain management skills, self-assessment of competence, financial status and selfesteem. Therefore, case management model and return-to-work coordination are key to helping injured workers
re-join work. The Guangdong Province Work Injury Rehabilitation Centre adopted the case management model
from 2008 to 2012, obtaining much success by using return-to-work as a goal. This can serve as an example of
best practice to be introduced into existing legislation.

4. Training subsidies help injured workers return to work
The employees’ compensation system focuses on items of compensation, with public medical institutions
stressing on physical recuperation. However, with regard to work resumption, pre-work training and equipment,
there exists no policy support. We suggest that the authorities take reference from the compensation system of
South Korea to offer training subsidies and set up dedicated policies to help injured workers return to work.

Conclusion
As the Hong Kong population continues to age and the
labour population keeps decreasing, fuller utilisation of the
workforce and helping injured workers return to work and
continue to be productive have become a major issue
of concern. To encourage injured workers return to
work, the Employees’ Compensation Ordinance must
catch up with the changing times. With the sharing
of this feature, we hope that all stakeholders
including the Labour Department, medical
professionals, and union representatives will
come together and drive policy change.

What’s New

Summary of the “2016 International Symposium
on Work Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation

I n 2 0 0 5 , t h e H o n g K o n g Wo r k e r s ’
Health Centre (The Centre) engaged
in the first collaboration with the
Guangdong Province Work Injur y
Rehabilitation Centre to organise
the “Mainland and Hong Kong Work
Injur y Prevention and Occupational
Rehabilitation Symposium” in
Guangzhou, offering a valuable
chance for work injury prevention and
rehabilitation experts in Hong Kong
and mainland China to come together
and share their work experience.
The enthusiastic response to the
symposium greatly benefited all participants. Later, International Symposium on Work Injury Prevention and
Rehabilitation was held respectively in 2008 in Cheung Sha of Hunan, 2010 in Guangzhou, 2012 in Shanghai
and 2014 in Guangzhou. After years of collaboration and exchange, we successfully advanced work prevention
and rehabilitation in various cities and provinces on the Mainland. The past five Symposiums were held in
different areas of mainland, and the 2016 International Symposium on Work Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation
(the 6th symposium) was first held in Hong Kong with great success during 8-9 April 2016 at Jockey Club
School of Public Health Building of the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Eight prominent work injury prevention and rehabilitation experts from renowned research institutions and
universities attended the symposium as keynote speakers, including Prof. Margareta Nordin (US), Dr. Michael
Sullivan (Canada), Ms. Marcia Vernon (Australia), Prof. Won Jong Uk (Korea), Prof. Wang Jung-Der (Taiwan),
as well as Prof. Li Jian’an, Prof. Chen Weihong and Director Tang Dan from the mainland. Their sharing have
given participants a deeper insight into the international practice of work prevention and rehabilitation. The
symposium explored a diversity of developments and approaches through 8 topical sessions and 40 topical
speeches, with numerous work injury prevention and rehabilitation experts from Australia, Japan, Taiwan,
Malaysia, Hong Kong and mainland China sharing their experience and contribution to the discussions,
providing the participants much insight and opportunities for exchange.

The symposium has received 85 academic papers, and
after careful review and selection, 30 papers are invited for
oral presentation and exchange at the symposium. With the
volume of academic papers, the symposium has organised
for the first time a poster presentation aim to foster
academic exchange among different regions. 14 papers
were approved by the academic committee to be displayed
in the form of posters at the venue.

The successful organisation and conclusion of
the symposium is thanks to the support and
participation of various organisations and experts.
Over 200 participated in the symposium, from
different regions including the US, Canada,
Australia, Belgium, Japan, Korea, Malaysia,
S i n g a p o r e , Ta i w a n , H o n g K o n g , m a i n l a n d
China and Macau. They come from different
occupational and organisational backgrounds
including representatives from the Labour
Department, doctors, occupational hygienists,
nurses, physical therapists, occupational therapists, safety officers and occupational health and safety
managers from private organisations. Through sharing and exchange, participants obtain useful insights and
together work towards advancing the developments in work injury prevention and rehabilitation.

Post-conference workshop
This workshop has invited Prof. Wang Jung-Der of
the Institute of Public Health of National Cheng Kung
University to speak on “Integration of Epidemiology and
Outcome Research for Health Risk Assessment and
Management” as guest speaker. During the workshop,
Prof. Wang introduced methods for combining survival and
quality of life/cost/disability functions to estimate lifetime
(quality-adjusted life expectancy), cost, loss-of-QALE,
long-term care needs, and cost-effectiveness analysis.
This enables the linkage between the effectiveness of
health promotion and that of epidemiology and prevention, making it directly comparable to diagnostic
efficacy. He also sought out various types of big data and analyzed them with iSQoL (Integration of Survival
with Quality of Life) software, with the aim of building a system of medical decision-making. Participants were
also given a demonstration of the iSQoL software with opportunities of hand-on practice.
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Prevention for Construction Workers

Construction Industry has long been an integral part of the Hong Kong economy and alsoone of the industries which most
labourengaged in. With the recent economic recovery in Hong Kong, many infrastructure and urban renewal projects are
currently in progress. In particular,the “Operation Building Bright” and the“Integrated Building Maintenance Assistance
Scheme” projects have significantly increase the number of minor works in Hong Kong. However, if there are no appropriate
precautions, or the occupational health and safety policies and laws are not strictly implemented and executed, frontline
construction workers are put at risk, resulting in work injuries and occupational diseases.
Toefficiently enhance workers' awareness on Pneumoconiosis (an occupational lung disease) and other occupational
diseases, Hong Kong Workers' Health Centre, with the great support from the Pneumoconiosis Compensation Fund Board
(PCFB), is going to initiate a series of education programs with the Hong Kong Construction Industry Employees General
Union (HKCIEGU) in the districts where most constructions and building maintenances take place. This project aims at
providing workers with knowledge of occupational risks to better protect their health and well-being.
Duration:
1st Jan, 2016 – 31st Dec, 2017
Target:
 Construction workers in small construction sites
 Construction workers and contractors from
the Operation Building Bright project and
other building maintenance and renewal related projects

Details:
 "Pneumoconiosis Prevention Ambassador" Training
 Pneumoconiosis Prevention Talks
 Exhibitions at construction sites
 Medical referral for Pneumoconiosis and other related
diseases

Community Programme on Promoting Asbestosis Prevention
Hong Kong Workers’ Health Centre, with the sponsorship from the Pneumoconiosis Compensation Fund Board (PCFB), will
cooperate with the Hong Kong Construction Industry Employees General Union in the implementation of a two-year transregional health promotion activity, namely “Community Programme on Promoting Asbestosis Prevention”. The aim of the
campaign is to raise public awareness regarding the hazards brought about by asbestos and to increase concern for the
health problems brought by asbestos.
In recent years, many demolition works were carried out on old buildings and these were accompanied by redevelopment
projects, including building maintenance funded by the Operation Building Bright. These led to an increase in small
to medium-sized engineering projects in Hong Kong. However, if these engineering projects were carried out using
inappropriate methods which do not comply with the relevant legislation, asbestos-containing materials in the old buildings
may be destroyed to release asbestos fibers, which may cause harm to workers and residents of the buildings.
Through activities such as organizing and training ambassadors in different regions, holding exhibitions, arranging training
workshops and talks and distributing leaflets and posters, this promotional campaign allows front-line workers and residents
of old buildings to learn more about asbestos and its harmful effects to human body, and also to locate such materials in
old buildings. The campaign also teaches them the proper approach to treat materials that may contain asbestos so that
they can take preventive measures to avoid inhalation of asbestos fibers released, which helps to lower the risk of these
concerned persons suffering from asbestosis or other related diseases.
At the same time, the PCFB launched a project namely “Pneumoconiosis/Mesothelioma MedicalSurveillanceProgramme” in
November 2011. Not only is it a freeprgramme for workers to participate, the PCFB will arrange voluntary participants who
are working in the construction industry * to do regular chest examinations, including chest X-rays and pulmonary function
tests, in designate clinics. It is hoped that workers will learn about their own health situations as soon as possible, will be
able to receive early treatments and make suitable arrangements in their living and working habits if they are unfortunately
diagnosed with related diseases.
✽ Workers involved in production of silica dust will be given priority to the examinations while other workers may have to wait for a longer
period of time; workers who are required by law to have regular medical examinations (e.g. workers engaged in asbestos works and
tunneling works or mine workers and quarry workers) will not be allowed to participate in this programme.
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